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E TUT count- mourns t-WeTbrave and honored sh»^>-
Her .«ni and daughters decke ! m mournful w.eatos,

Their last sad homage to thy worth hare
And Peace her rcjaierr. o'er thy ashes ti.eaj.. ¦

Thy early deed* emblaior.eJ on the page
Ofgrafcrful Hist'ry shine with peerfeea .:g.::.

from'that immortal'epc-h. wa.-:i we -nf'
Of Vernon called :bee to tae eany Sgnt.

A re nrdies* boy.thy band, with P^P^
Wielded the sword a;*" die tie.d of blood

While round thee myriads -a "re seen to gasp,
Heaven s-nat*hed thee fro::, there for thy country s g'«i.

- jj,v ,w(,rd flashed brightly on the hanks of Tr.a;.-':
.' The foeman dazzled tied before its blaze ;

Aad thoupb our annals boast of otl er ¦. es

Thine glows conspicuous with thy ountry's praise
Calmly anionf; the solitary shad* .

Of broad Ohio, when the wal was :. .-.

Thou didst retire with fame !i.-i! never :*ati..:.
And glory.like ti.a: of the letting s;:r.!

'.. But from that cp.iiet spot, thy country'-" call
Bade Cincinuatus quit the huml le BgL

t. Thou didst obey.and the pr I C
p9 Rejciced to bear tiice -peak ::.c soien.t. vow. V>...

Bu» oh . unsearchable de,-r>-e »,f Heaver.. "

One glorious month bad hardly wreathe I its i

Before the fatal blow of Death was given, ,

And all Hope's trophies crumbled to

Blest be its ways.for who w< .11 dare r pice
Against the hol-, wisdom of the skies

O'n! may we tru-":, a fai.-er wreath is thine,
Arid purer visions break >ip»ei thine

May He who rules with nettint»* and with force,
Kereive thv spirit, whil-t thy *lc-ii > <1 ist

To bin. alone*the dyin«»riud recourse.
In him alone the penitent must trust

And we, who beading near the Hero's ti mb,
Say o'er his ashes o .r last, mournful words.

May we be ever mindful of OUT doom;
The Lord shall call us henw.are the L<

For Th< Mew-Yorker.

betters from tlje fiUMterancon.
BY AN AMERICAN LADY.

No. V.Tangier, March A, 1841.
Yot' are full of rejoicing this day, foi : is an cm in you

political life; hut I was so perfectly indifferent about the
naatter. that I had forgotten there was to be a President of

the United .States inducted into office this day. until I was

reminded of it at the table oi our Consul. We <ii:;o.i there

to-day, and Mr. Cttrr, after »bservi* thai hi had been and
was the devoted partisan of Mr. Van !'.: ren, but that he was
also a citi/.vn and servant of tho United States, proposed that

all should join in the sentiment offered : Our new Presi¬

dent.may his administration bring bappii ess to hi :.-<.!f a id

prosperity to the people ;' and.' added he earnestly; :s he
set down the wine-glass, 'tnayoui late one be not less honored
in Iii* retirement.1 Party feeling had faded away ::; the dis¬

tance, nnd every one responded to those, sentiments, in full-
ness and m truth.

It is also high holydny with tho follower; of the Prophet.
To-day is n festival equivalent to our New Venr, though we

saw very little outward indication of ;.. .n the little alleys
that they will pctsi-t in calling streets, for most of ti.eir :>.

joicings are earned on in door-. As it :- nls.. market-day
we took our way to the Soco, or space ground on which
tin' market i« held twice a we.k. Sunday and Thursdnv
This is outside tho pate, opposite the Water-Gate that oj l.-.-

on the Beach; Both are built on the same plan, eiich being
protected by a covered way und ahothoi I;;.;.-. A.- I passed
out I observed a range of stalls open in lion: which were

¦occupied by blacksmiths, most of them doing nothing, and
those who wer.- nt work seemed to labor undur the double
disadvantage of disinclination t<> exert themselves nnd the
mo-t clumsy tools imaginable. There was a pent throng oi
Moors in their shapeless jclabecs, something a littl" like a

carman's frock, made of a coarse woollen cloth striped with
black or blue nothing can be more ungraceful, except it be
the shaven head and close cap that frequently finishes off the
upper man, for the white turban is by no means an invariable
appendage of tho Moorish costume. Worm n loo were there,
muffled from head to foot in haiqües of v\ hitc flannel. One of
them, seeing me looking athei very intently as I stood by her. j
turned suddenly toward me, saying somcthin . hn ;t verysweel
tone, but which of course was uninti Iligiblc to me. :ais.-,l her
.teil with an arch smile, and displayed a yo ing and prcttv
ncc She had a fair, rosy complexion, with the dark hair
¦ml eyes general among her people. It is the only female j
1 have yet Been who had much color: though the Moor- <.|

jood and i ure blood are not darker than their Spanish ..¦.cich-
tors; they are generally pale. While we were mutually at-

emptihg.ineffectually it mu>t be confessed.to understand
«.ach other, two noble looking men in :i"in\i:;<- white r**beS
passed its. They half checked their pace, an.l glnnced sig- j
nificantly at us and each other; but there was n great diner* [
ence in the expression; one smiled, and thtt other frowned.
Perhaps it is well the true believer iii,i not her raise hci
¦veil to gratify the curiosity of a Christian, or his tierce look j
might have bee blacker. As it was. my sudden friend tuna d

asway, a little startled I fancied, though not without accepting
a (lower I be!.! in my hand.

Speaking of those white robes or haique*. they are w irn

equally by men nml women, but by each differentlv. The
women dispose them so as to he at once veil ami mantle:

fjtc sther sex, rather as a cloak. VVhai are tin y like! per-
haps you will ask. Perfectly !:'...- a sheci fringed it: b :¦:

end*. They are about seven feet loug and perhaps f r

wide or a little less, arid mad-- of wool; sometimes striped
with silk or cotton. A practiced eye would of course detect
under th - apparent similarity indicati u s wealth and ink
that would escape n stranger. I t:ii::\ I can perceive some¬

times in the satisfied air of a younger M or a consciousm
of the fineness ;v:<! purity of his cAstnmo. W- rn with a

certain air, and with a Sue white turban wreathed graceful]
about the brow, it has a dignified effect. This is the ivs'. nc

of the Shriofs or Shcrifs, the descendants of the Prophet, who,
by the way. aiv plenty as blackbirds here, kfter 1 par'.e.i
aith this Moorish ^irl or matron; v.c went on directly into
the great Soco. It is a large open space, sloping upward
Erom tho walls, and was. filled with a waving crowd of dark
iWoAct * and white haique*. I he border of this -ea was

lotted with horses; camels nnd borricos, '.':..- smalii st animn
I ever saw of the donkey kind, scarcely larger th a .: mastiff.
The camels are indeed the most patient and enduring of nu:-

it.1-, but at the >ame time the most ungainly ::-. look ,\:..i
action. There i» less bustle and apparently less t l>e soi l
than one would expect from such a concourse ofpeople*j «¦

train of camels was leaded wit!, wheat, fair an.', well cleaned
grain. The proprietor was a dark, tall, keca-eyed Anib :

we lingered near his ten: of ! lack c arse' cloth to observi
the deliberation with which they managed thi ir . i. V
ahricf. attended by a black servant with a:: alreadv ..v.-.

loaded donkey, was bargaining for ab-u.t half a bushel of th
wheat, and at least half an hour was spent i.i chafierinc
about the price, which after nil was s- ttled probably i:: the
minds of both when they began: kut these people d i .

make themselves unhappy about a minute ::: i .ii less,
your driving Yankees.
A neat looking tent pitched under the sliadc of an old : s.

a little rernpved from the dense throng, next attract,

attention. A venerable man sat very composedly oc

mat with a bowl of blood on bis rhjht. '::.s pips ij-. by 1.:

4sn t:.« other side, a^d he held somcthi .. bis h t: d parth

hid bv the omnipresent kaupze. Clo-er trr-atmy enabled me

to infer them to be »urrica! ir.itmmeat«. My conjecurre w.a-

corrcct; he wa= a physician, and before me *vas a:! the siock
and implements of his profession. His tent, bis rude lancet,
a smali bus. containing simples, and (not tho loa»: important)
the aJI-cotiso'inr: pi^e, formed an amply s::nV:eo: enr«::?.;. i:

busine»» were not good here, a. donkey would fa.- !;. n

him and his wealth to a belt* r situation. The bx a/I of 1

mat first caugkt wiy eye w i- the tribute of th" patient- that
had already called on him: bleeding is no: les* a fin iritc

prcscriptioii here than in Esropc. Decluiing for oarselvcs
his professional services, (fort r. id Moslem was wSlisj i

prcscr.be even to a Chrätiau for a pror>er consideration a

made our wny to an abandoned errharrl of pear tree* tin:

lies ju*t to '.he left of the Soco. About a dozen men wen-

dividing between them a quarter of beef: as usual, there
was a frreat expenditure of rime and words on the occa-ion.

Keeling -.rry little interested in their proceeding*, m re-

tired to another part of the orchard, and taking a seat on

the ^ra-s. watched from o>:r favorable situation the move¬

ments of the Soco. A well-bred Moor is never oper.iy in¬

quisitive, but the meat-ssy.llcrs evidently regardrd es with
curio;:- interest. One of thi-m was of Tanker: the res;

were from near Fey. -.nd probably had never betöre seen a

Christian woman in the dress of her own nation. Peter in¬

formed them we were Americans, ai.d pointed to the f.ar du

waving over our Consulate. .Some questions were asked and

answered on both -ides : amour other things I requested
our interpreter to sav I thought of coming to sec ;:;-i'.i in

their own country of Fez, ami to inquire whether wo would
be welcome a:.d -ate. Come,' was the reply. ' and wo wilj
give you what we have for our chi'dren to eat: we will pro¬
tect you. for the stranger is -n:V with u* : ror»;e. yo w ill be
welcome.' This was said with a grare of mu:.r.er and b-
tonatiou of voiee that vva- well calculated :o win my *<>::.:-

ileue.".
Soon after we left the orchard, we saw two dark, stn in¬

built Moor» in fierce altorcation : they :aiked a long time

iiefore thev seemed disposed to come to blows, and just as

ihey grappled, :i tall, handsome Moor, whom I too,. j..r a

shricf, rame ap, sei/.-.) ()7,e in each bond, dashed them apart
with an air of unquestioned authority, and walked on without

eVe- J-:. -
' jk l.r.ek. Wc were too far off to hear any

:i;i:i<7 he 'a:<i. a' };.. spoke at all. bu: his interference v.as de-
cisive; the belligerents.rival egg-sellers.:".;] backquictlj
to their business, and ail was peace again. This was all
'he disturbance 1 saw that day among perhaps two thousand

persons, for there must have been that number assembled.
As many of these are from the most savage and hold of the
interior tribes, various and unfriendly sections, and am*

mated by am: :ih rid led tints! for eain, it «".inces a re-rtilai
aud efficient police, that they are kept in such "rood order.
Tili« little fray, however, and the pleasant scenery ar- mnd
us, induced us to leave the market-place tor a short walk in
the country. :Wc crossed a suhstantiol, neatly-built stow

bridge, and ascended a gentle hill by a road running be-
twecn the exteti*ive patiiens of the Dutch atnt French Con¬

suls. The view from the summit is very pleasing; the
market is cutöffhy the*intervening gardens, but the town.,

so R"ti: and beautiful at a little distance, was before us with
the bay beyond, and rn e%'ery direction encompassed by h:!!-

rising bright and green in the sunshine. One was crowned
by n large building that is used a- a powder-magazine:
another, a little mire distant, by sor-iethintr else ot tit-
kind ; while one still nearer wa- the last resting place of the
Faithful; the remains of more than one saint hallows the
sacred -|o.r. No Christian or Hebrew foot is ever permitted
to invade it; the mere attempt would be punished w.ii.
death; To die criminal or unfortunate Mahometan, on the]
contrary, it is aw inviolable sanctuary. If he has given offence
to the law, he flics to a Saint's tomb-house and is safe. No
officer dares force him thence; his family bring him pre-
visions until the heat <»f pursuit is over ot he can settle the
affair. Where a vi.-uti >n. judgement and executii n follow
each other with the rapidity they do in this country, tin's..
sanctuaries ar>- probably a wholesome balance in the au-

ministration ofjustice.
After lingering a short time in the garden ot* the < -onsulate,

admiring the immense profusion of splendid flowers in bl< n

even at this season, though as the owner was no: there wc

refrained from gathering any. (snd it wa- no «'ich; oft >r: of
self-denial. I assure ><>ui we tuned out .-tens homeward.
The hour of noon-day prayer had been pr.-.rlaimes! from the
Mosque before wc reached the Soco; the multitude that two

hours before had thronged it was gone; a few tents, some

camels and their keepers were all that remained. At o wi II
in tho road leading from the garden, throe or four Moors
were very intently washing themselves; but whether theii
ablution was an offering to cleanliness or religion I cann it

say. bu: think the latter, as they did not notice us even

with n loek, and the fönscr 1 suspect is not an object of

peculiar consideration with tie' c!..s- to which theybeloi 5
As we entered the ea'.e. 1 again saw my friend with til';
ilower: she raised her v. il slightly, held up the flower I

Cave her. und pass. .1 :i with a -::.;!... She at l.-n-t fiel» r...

horror toward your Christian JoszpHla'

t ,?>*.?.u :"i :s>> \-,j> I.IVKB C031I»LaT.\t!
ICERTIFY that lir. n. I>. ALLEN'S Balsam of II

Liverwort and Pleuraiy Hoot ha- restored 1110 lo health, sftei
suffering sis years from Liv. C tmplait t. for two years previaas to

taking lac Balsam my lungs bud sl.o become-alTeeted to t-at degra-
iuy physician believed rat laboring under pulmonary consumption
To the woadet ful effi 1: of Dr. All m's i'.al-.;:u I owe my reeoferv;

JoliN r. ROCKWELL, Brooklvi
OPPRESSION VND SORENESS OF THE CHEST Consüi

tioii anti LiverComplaint.DruB. I). Allen's Balsam of Ilorabound
Liverwort and Pleurisy Root lias no equal in tic know n worldf.rthe
cure ofthe above diseases. Its reputatioa is spreading' far and wi
and the demand for it is beyond auy precedent; Phys.cian» arc uui
versally* prescribia: .1 to iheii | tienu with the -io-t isto is
benefit. Be sure tog t the « e certificate ofco \-

rigbten the lablc and wrapper. Sold .-.r... ..owery a.;l i>t ...

by I- M. Cuioa,and Barclay str t. nit

cobn?*::: <.;-..:>-»:::
»TOXS. \M> MADAME CERUARD. Chiropodists, (from Pare,.
Ill polite Iv announce llieir armal i'r«.ai Eur«pe, lo the citizens an

visiters of New -1 ü ..;!; feet obliged to those who will houot
them with a call at their residence, £>'i Broadway next to the ti 1
cm Hotel, und h v s the I11.no- u> inform the public u t by a new

peculiar method thei extirpate
HARD AND SOFT CORNS. BUNIONS. CALLOSITIES A

WITHOUT Cl ITIXG.
Pesse'-sii' a pstent from ta~ir Majostiss lha Ku.g of the Frt |

the King of Sardinia, bis Serene lli.hr:-.» the Pria eof Nassau,
Prince Swartchemberg, ami the i,-;.ail Dak.- of IJ'»-i D~-sj-ii.:i. ».-0

from the priuaipal Nobdlty of London and Paris.
Mona, and M;::e It. have or-jcii-e.1 t;:r:r profession for ,rvrr ,' y.-|

in Germany, France, ind I. gland, aud ha.- 9 ed great skill aud
much practu^ expericacc.a fact atteited b numerous ceriificat--
from the most celebrated English, Kr«»c'i and German I'tisso-i i... as

well as from sevcrclof rti-- Weli'v ;. d G.-ntry of tfu... < -..;.!-: ..

delivered to them after four years' i L.e. 1 e Operation wiil not oc¬

cupy more than lei; .".:;;tit"-. an t':e re! "f 1. so iustautaae<>us th il

persons ::»- 'r.-.tr-.l ranimmediately put oa their shoes a-d
withoutleast inctinreaienee.

>|. n- and M;n>-. K. i:.ive bis?:i practisiag in th^ t inted States but
a few we»k«. and in that »bort time Save r«c:ve.t testimo ii .;.
s.iiu'> of the most rinni nent professi fi il ;iile::ren and others, rj, to

the biuefit ami comfort which;they i:a»e received since t. ;r fee
have tiern attended to by tY n.

Ladies and gentJciasa wib be waited on at theirresidence 1 .. c II n;
a: TU Broads ,». ail* Imood'

AN IN"It \IA kBI E NATaONAE, work.
I,"" W 1LKER, 113 Fulton strv.:. has just pnbtishc 1 I
l^is volumeofTSO pages, the Addittssos and MaBsages ofthe Pres».
denLs of tlie L'uit-.i State», from Washl rsiou's tu Harr oil's In ,a» j-

aj Ad.ires-, together with the Declaration ofJndepeiulence, mi Cot
titutiou oftha Cnited States, w»ij the Simendiieaata. The Us.» i» in
dispesisable t.. ti e Statesmas a*. Polittcicu. and no kt.rary- can be
c«mp!et* ¦ ithbul It.

I/' For those who may »:-h it. the pa ilisher ha- got up ¦ separat,
edjüatt. Kith a highlv ßaished Portrait by J. Ilal^iu. E-^. and a 1 0
pclmcsj m-iu.,ir of our late lamenie.1 Psteidanu ail taiT Ja. V«

,
SIVKIl's. PII.I.M.

fV, F,F:\C,IK1P <*#D EFFECTIVE VEGETABLE Ml
. PStl'M -.:.'. - .'... a: UH Fa,u.n-.L X..
\\ .p.-.'Y'.'-.'> « a....er.u.. :...:,..:.t;aia s 13 tueir f.»o-. T

u.i« -tau unn. iu theirbeiieficia] etiects in the various
d as. laeideatto th. ... .., .v.,_m , ,- Trv th,.n_ n
} j \ i i 1 U Asruvi, I A .1 fsji.-Do ,«. »«: .
* hf°di0m' L fP 'T«ase call at lOo Itovs-rv. andVraasina e

..... a--, -a... « the dry MtJ.KITTS it PAGE. a3o:lm*

clock. MERCHANTS,
pvEAkER", ud.Klim.ar-n.Tiwlt.i ... JOHNSON'S CLOCK
1/ MANUFACTORY reoeutl« reeaoved &oin um >r»er oi »_ort-

iandt a«d^.roen»:ch--tre«ls. to No. 16 Cortlandt-srtre«, neat Bn*i-
»jV where luv wül Sad a Jarre assortment of Clock*. rotaprtMsr
several new patter:*. Mü Bra- awl Wood, «bien «i» be sold as

low farcash as st aavntft-re-Ublt-anaetit ia the United St.it-*. Denier*
ar- nifcrmed tna: all Cluck* *old at the above place are »arraafe. a

r-»>l article and uiftriör to neu-.
WM. S. JOHNSON, Igent : rth.

^ij 1-J-mrn«'» l'cnl R.-os- Clock*.

c i.ock* : ci.o« k- ::

epHE js'-rvtrned has takes, the sg»nrv for the aale of Jr.ROME>
I r.i:\»-* CLOCKS, at their Clock Wareroom. No. v«4 Bsoad

trav. where he wffl -ell their Patest Eight Bay and rhirtv ffoar
Bra., nocks, ofa variety eft. .item*, it tV I ir^whoteale Factory
; rices, Her bafts and dealers ia Clocks would da wet! t» e-»i»

? lb. r :k Iseftre purrha-ins. Afeo, an aasortmer.t "t\'«vi

Clocks, CnsAf Cash. Recollectthe number, *H Broadway, up
mir n HTVsn ti E

stairs.*V. p._p.,r:.. ui.ir attention paid :o th- R*t..il trade. Every descrip¬
tion of Cfrsclts repaired and warrant*-!. rn4 "

^t'lli;!. W. BENEDICT. Wateh Maker M -

0 Eachaasc, earner of Wal! an--i William -tr- t-. havimj formed a

connection bosineaa with S. HAMMOND, tn-ir personal attentieB
»dl be eivea to repairing Site Watch.. The awe*complicated parts
of Duplex ChronometerWatehes pat in equal t« the origmal.
Mr. Hanunond would nak* his acJutcnrlcehremeat* » the Trade.

fur their kindness and putr-iiorr«- «nee Rving in N- w "fork, ami Kill

alu-ay- r:v.- thi ir -»ork preference ir. rr.tikinr Duplex work, but will
cvt be tble te make ins dtscoaat from :tre retail price.

Duplex. Independent >>. -n<i. aad other WaK hes of splendid pat¬
terns for sale, warranted perfect or the a.-*::- ;- returned; Jexrelry
.ml S.iver War» as Usual.

5n-. BENEDICT A HAMMOND.

TO PAPER MAMFAGTrBERS.
pERSSE .v BRtwtKr*. No. 61 Liberty-street, between Broadway
1 ..-.! Nassaa-street; New-York, import direct from the Manufac¬
turers the following articles, vizi
BLEACHING PoWDF.R. of Boyd A Son's make.warranted, f»r

uniformity and strength; equal to any is tbi. conntry or Great Britain,
and for the sale »f v. Rich they arc the sole agent* ia the United
State».
ENGLISH CYLINDER MACHINE FELTING, of very superior

.piahtv. 3fi. to. 4.". 66, TV and 64 itch. »ide.
DYER FELTING, ofstrong fabri ¦: ¦¦. ¦ lth.< usually required.
BLUE SMALTS..Havi.se the Ageacvof tU- Suttee 'Company's

Bins Smalts, they are enabled :o supply FFFE; aa'l FFFFE. iu any
quantities.
WIRES, r Fnurdrinier and Cylinder Machines, manufactured

from tli- purest metal.also. Jacket*.Wet anJ. Press Kelt-.
PI l.i' SCREENS, No*. 1.2.3,{of brass tneulO
linier- tor a«v ofike above article*, together with Fereurn and Do¬

rn« c Rue*. Vitra»!, Aram, T»;.t-, .V.e-. » ill meet with prompt
attention. nil-*»

< O.TiyilSiMION PAPEK V» X It C. tl O I's» i',.
rpHE aiubsenbers are constantly receiving ever} description ofPa-
I , er wii. ii ihey sffer tor -ale in lots to soil purchasers, upon the

iu"-: reasonable term*. Amour th»ir extensive i-~i.'Xio',«it sre tJie lul-
loaiur, ; i^: 500 reaats Nasrspaper 2-5 by K!

500 do do » 37
-tfil do do 84 brag
200 do do 25 43
300 de do 2ä by -is
2tS1 do Co .-Ii» 47
lew ^» do :is> by -tl

I'.s** do medium prinumr
.'-.'i do de and hair rhs
¦}00 do asswrted colored paper
.'a*s do eas'slope paper

Fine im! su("-rtiue Fl ¦: C ij.
do do cut, plain and rated
do do Letter do
D-nn: and medium Writing psr, er
("loth paper, 21 x 3d, 2s x li and :ic \ ^
Hardware paper; 1- v 2:. 19 x 24. m -,s) x 30
Hanging and Wrapping paper of »ari^u- sizes
Newspapei of am -.'Ae ni^d- Si order :it -hort n*-'.k*e.

Feb. 1..TaVaC ti E. ROOT .t *.i Maiden l ane.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
'I^lIK subscribers nr-- constantly receiving every description of
! Paper, whii ii tuey oiler tor sale in i"i- to -c.i purchasers. They

kave now io -tore the following, wr.:
.v»i Beams Newspaper, 36 by 3eJ

do do S6 by :i7*
300 do do 21 by 39
560 do do 2s by 42
TAI do ilo 33 by ;:.
180 do do 50 by 41
599 do .!¦» 34 by X
250 do do 24 by :i7
1500 do Medium and half.
300 do Colere-' Medium.
500 do Envelope 1'iipar.

Medium and Demy Writing Paper.
Foolscap an- Letn-r. fro.n the l>--t und- .n .nry.
5f .1 r -.-.in- of English Copying Paper.
200 do -ap.-r Haste Paper.
Hardware and Wrapi ingPaper, »fall »:ze.-.

They will contract to make Printing Paper ofevery sizeaad quality
on -t,,rt notice, at the p:i(wr Mill, Patersou, New-Jersey.

m!2 Im"PRRSSK A P.'tooKS. No. id l.iliertv -t.

ECONOHV ! Bi'0.\O.UV :
rpHE GREATEST LUMINARY IN THE WORLD^.The under-
t -iinu.l respectfully solicit the attention of the Public to

TOUGH'S PATENT SPIRIT CAMPS,
manufactured by tliem. and of which huadre Is have been s.'hl within
t!ie la«t two menths »n ihi- ity All «!>. ||.,»^ seeaaod u-'.l them,
aekaow le-!je their superiority for Iieut over all ether Lamps.ol
which the great demand for iliem is evidence. They give as nineh
light as tArrr Gas Burners, and the expense is Fiitv rt:a cent Lt»s
than the expense nj";ns.
The public can ses them m u-e at die -tor.' ..f the subtcrihera, NV

149 Fulton street, and references will be given to tluoe »hu have
:ei.T iu u-e?

Tb« subscribers also offer to the Public the
UNION OVKN.

The deservedly high reputatiau which this Oven enjoys ia this city
ami nouotry, requires um comaicat. Tin- is well kn>»*n u- beiag -u-

perior to »uy other Oven in tha country. It i- an indispensable aru-

le 11. huuse-koeuine. Tha Pul.lie tc cautioned against parchassna
a spurioas :.rt< le sold for the 1 nfon Oven. Noae are tli- rsa! Union
Oueos, but those uiadc l.y the side, ribars.

JAMES MYERS Is. CO, 144 Fulton -t.
V. R..Tlie prices of the Unios Ovens Imw 1.n reduced from ihs

nriginal prices One DolUr >>e ra< l> '*/.¦¦- alfl u"

CONFE4 flO.N 1RV.
'JillR suhacribor respectfully informs bis customers and ofiisr-,
1 that he has removed from William-street, to the store formerly

occupied by Mr. Charles Lee, the celebrated Blai king Maouracturer,
\\. 265 Broadway, between Warren and Chamber-streets, opposite
¦be City Hall, where be will continue t. manufacture DRV CON¬
FECTIONS ef the purest k.ml, and warranted to k-«-p in all cli-
males. Although the expenses attendant >>n ... large mi establish

and m ,u pulslic a situation, must necessarily Itegreatlv in-
creused, yet the additional facilities aflurdi him in th- maaalacturiag
a sales department, both of which being under bis immediate-con¬
trol, will enable him to sell at In* u-ii .1 Ioa prices; and he hopes, by
... doing, to merit a .-.hare of the public f.ivor. It may not be im¬

proper to say tii.it tlse subscriber is a practical workman, and hu-
hc< a engaged :n the manufacturing of Confection! tor upwards ol" Iti
yiars, winch he liatt.-rs himselfentitles him to .. favorabl* nouee.

nl2 ly TWOS. K PEEKS.

PRF.nil'n PATENT BEDsiTKADS.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS NOW IN -I..-J. HEWITT re-
0 spectfiilly informs the Public, that he caintiuaes t« manafacture
lies Patent Bedsteads, »o »-tl known for ir* durability and conven-

at his old stand, Ni«. 30 HudsOa-street, nor Chambers. Th>.-e
oii-i'- |haintcd -sitii thecharacter of his Bedstead .-.,-e earuestls invited
to call -nrl examine the principle of the joint and the ease with winch
it caii he put up and taken:down, not requiring my bed-key. He is
dways happy to exhibit it. l>«tli to t.'io-e >vho wish :o purchase anJ
th.who do uot Hn can reli r to hundred* ..four most respectable
iti/er.- who have ts.fsl it bj use,
tUo.Hair Mattrasses, Feather Beds anJ Pail --¦.». N. P.. The

Southrni tr .:. supplied aSS^Cm
< 'IRAi\DOLEs), CANDELABRAS, izc.A -plendid.n-. ne .1 of nan and elegant .luite as, just r.ii ed. and n.r sale by
a2CIra' MERRITTS ,v PACE, Us) Bowery.

NO HO EssE »s PLUMSIIED
¦ M..::ss KING S CD UKS sra^r its par.iN-. "I hey are a
t -. of beauty an.' cunventeuce, luxury and comiorL T&
iroliei ' n i : l!u »s

I Elastic Revolving Chair.
2.Coi l,- ...atms Racking Chair.
j.La». . Caster Recumbent Chair.
4.Versatile Chair.

The above Ch nr*. ur- all .-. ts. i-.er.or:« anv ever made in t»t-
-aiitry or imported. These desiroa- ofa zarraine ..r:.. le, that is -o

'.-trneted as net to set out of order, art- respectfully united to
all at the Pataal i'hair Wareioum, ITI Bn .!.< ...

'

a^.i |m

JAVNE'Sji I1AI5C TONIC.
Come all bald, and .-.II ti nt's
Coase h-iea io r.i> ditty,

I ¦« Uh :.. t II, a itiiö it delay,
\% uai !. ¦. ..;-it -ie to y war city.

It i- to lotbe »..r r. .k' J n-j 1-,
With u :tui~- » propaecovArinir,

R.ims tbS s .'.l that', llmo ! dead.
.Nor underurtcs be hovering.

My hi aie aait f.^ie i- outspread wide,
\'.r\mi.: ta-- disaint <^--a i

Cuia Fr- t.c an.i i.n.laa ¦, S,'o:a beside.
Have a!, rot ia the nuiiun.

A bald Paniiaa cannot .. icund.
Nor oäe tl.n.iii tont the natiea.

And all eciu-e they til! tae cstoc-ra
V\ it.i in. Ii icnrous preparat on.

I o.T r jo* both .r. n «i pnre,
Aitiwnrpfa.yntrr case ii irr~iuc, !

Aad *a-r.i.t ad a {.> rfa I .are.
lu Dr. JtYM. S ILtlR rONIC.

5»ld .: win lessle -Ufi retail t>) A B s. D. SANDS, Drujr.-ts. 7-
md 1*1 Kühr.* street. aud:77 East Broadway. Price SI. I
N. B..A LV-rsi alluwance made to ta-.'se »bu {«irch.ise ta *{]
»g*lu-_mil In,

no. i i i:t u sj.it*.
j y- TOR C.UPt.ViKu _.-..->- ^ usual to devote bis «nür* I
1 / js-r,on«i atrsi.n.jii t>. !.-. i -Bei d dut.e. of lirs prul'ejsioa.n. »au iiai^ been »o aaiVsrtuaate as to become t .«. »ict.m- a-

mqualised and anpriaaplex! aar&aa* with *a.cs this cttv al^un.i-
inccsuestoeeA-eof thebxilj ofour la*, regalatiag Hie mrdieai ,jr,^
i.- i..u. are re-p*etfu!lT solicited tu eaü * his old e,tabli.i.o4 Dupeu-sary.No. I PecV ibp, a hare m-.ay rinsa*ands iIHie b»*-» mad* t., /-
iuis* a: a happy daliveraa. c Irua their ..lu.in'oUl .ii.eoM)..

IV -:r..c;er.. f.r. Carpenter beg* leave i» s.id (hat he u « ».u..
".J " :c ~': J**»"r *Sj; «-*du.teoi i;r.s,.o i-oii.-,.. ..
recenrad lua-djplamaia thi» «hyj daiaaaao royal hoaaws i- been
uase ol cae Nu- furk State Medical Society, uai has bad aea.-li ni-t
.^ar- pr.ci.ic and eaq <-r.e:..^.-i this city-, ,m!*bil is Ulu-i uni^v- ¦-.
a- spei i.v ,»,1 -rf~.rt_i't» (n, t,«:-.i.
KT * .»¦*«!- aSces and r&trvj- . Ch^ce«rea^gsukM.

-.. UVEKPOOX t.TXE OF PACKKTf*.-Tn
..gg».,. fr-.it. N. . -;», a tb« 7th, and fr»« LtVEnroOL en the

"¦*-£E^".'-. ^
.

Frees JVett-Tork. F-e« LiotrjooL
. Jim 7.( July ¦£<

.Ship r.Z'X W LSHTNGTtIX.> lk.t 7.?>.,,
TöOtoc-. Ambrtw Burro v.. J Feb. 7.(Mar. 25

^ July T.Aug. 23

New -hip PATRICK Hi:\RY. >".>». ..)I Mar. 7 .i tpnl251000 :.u.. J. .. .". !'¦ lac
Aue. 7 11
Pt,-. 7,. Jan.Ship IXTJEPENDENCE . iVt'\?i {," ''¦'

800 toas. Ezra Nye. ( *P«1 ;.1 *.>
^ Sept .(Ott ö

Stop ROSCOE . .?.". :.i i1'U'!T7'
650 to... Henry tluttleston. ( May.> JsmeS

The«e -hip* -ire all of th- first. lass, and ably coaaaw-tted. with

elegant acco.nmrdation- for p*-*enger*. The price ol pa""" rrom

Sew York to Liverpool is 5100.1 from I..»frp.<ol to >e* ¦.>'» -¦

sxinett-. including store- ant bodJiiu. without wine-.
_

Neither the catKaioi or owners a ill be respoealbU for anypleiter»,
narcebi or packir-. uile«, re-u'ar bill, ef laaiiee are -i-tici : isr- tor.

Apple to GRLVNELL. MIXTITRX .* CO- 7- .-outh street

rilH WILDES. P1CKERSGILL A CO.. LaverpooL
u ESTERN

NÄVI «: ITH) >
¦w*-1 o'It'A \ V.

COMBINING THE OLD NEW-YORK AND '>!!'.> t*«5,
Vi«tK LINE, AND UTICA AND BUFFALO LINE,

sill"* l!.ove Cnr'u-i are pr-r-d to reicr- nad forward

I FREIGHT UND PASSENGERS WEST to all Port* on the

Erie Canai.'Lakes Karoo ... Michigan, and on th-- Ohio and Wa-
ba-h and Erie Canal*, on tie roost favorable terras. Famiiiea emi-

-rmnr west, and Men kaut* * ill find it to :he»r advaotase call at

their i iffiee. Ws Broad street A Steamboat »ill -tart dallv at .*. P. M.

fn :;i the loot afCortl-trot, ami three Canal Boat, ot .. superior
.Ha.-, will be stare .1 daiK from Afkanv. For Freight or P.age ap¬

ply to NOAH <"t»OK .v CO. - Broad street n. Y.
ii. \|. TO.MLINSON .v. CO. AHmuiv, **.'. Y.
JAMES II IPPELL *v CO. Rochester, N. Y
E. s. BEACH, do.
a. k. coßB .v co. r.utr.u>. n. y.

- Proprietor*.
AGENTS.

C6RB, 0 1TM IN A CO. Cleveland. Ohio.
P'V[< a SMITH, Portsmouth,Ohio.
DORR. \\ EBB a i'<». Detroit. Michigan.

alO-tf BRISTOL A PORTER, Chicago, Illinois.

T>IX<3 AV OEJM. TETTER, SCALD Bi ll),
l\ Harber- Itch. E. e< ma, Bloti aed F ice, Pimph -. Itch, -r Scabies,
Psoriasis Palmaria. and other diseases ol the-kin. arc solely, certain¬

ly, expcditieuslv ere.! In th- use of SANDSS CELEBRATED
REMEDY FOR SALT RHEUM, which tmr now been,thoroughly
tested in n-iar -t\ thousand different »*.*, without having faded in
anv. where directions have been attended t.>. Every perron afflicted
with either ofthe above diseases. i< invited to make immediate use of
tin- valuable remedy, rndtret cured without delay.
The cure in ail ca-e- i- warranted. We select the follow in; ex¬

tract, from certificate, i- videace ..fit- wonderful et&cni >
Mr-. Margaret Clark, >.;' New -York, I:..- just been urcd of a severe

and long .landing . fSall Rheum, la bor certificate, site says:
*. I tried varioos popularinediciiias. aud'was un.irr the care oftwo
eminent physician-, but my complaiul baltl.ü th.ir-kill. Atter noti-
r'is th- extr lordi isrj cu.-c of ^t: -. < üiapinnn. No. VJ Chatham-street,
I was induced to iase .¦ n.fthe remesly. Immediately on ap-
plyinc it. I began to reciaver. and am now vutirei}* well." The case
of Elizabeth §p ir, of Bellkigham, Mass- a lady of TJvears of age,
I« trulv aa interesting one ; one box ami bottle »f the Compound Ex-
tract of Sarsaparitla winoved the disease, a-'iJ Biude.a perfect eure,
alter having 1." afflicted more tiiau twenty years Mrs. Almira
Gardner, of Norwich, Ct.. was perfectly cured, alter the disease bad
existed for tweoty-five:vears, in its worst form. Edwin Porter, mer-

Iron. ..f Fall River, Mass- Joseph Clure, N». VVaihlngton-s-treet,
N. Y.,Jahn Parker, farmer, of Staten Island, and numerous others,
hive all been perfectly cured bj this most wonderful i.Lnii'.
Prepared ind sold at wholesale anil ret i:C by A. V. A D. Sand-. 7''

and 100 Fulton-street, and 71 Ea>i Broxdwav, N. V. Sold al-<> by II.
Bawls * Co- Albany R Triveit, Poaghkeipsic J. M. Patten. New-
Haven; E. W. Bull, Hartford. J. \. Wadswortb. Providoaec; Win.
Brown,Aäl Washington-street, Boston , and by Druggists generally
m the principal to* as in th- United State-. Price jl.

N. It..Merchants supplied on the ino-t lit.er-1 terms. mIO lm

PECTORAL HONICi OP I.IVEKIVOBT,
L""i iU Coughs, i folds, Asthma, Wh.ling Cough, Shorti.>fBreath
r and all AfTectious the Heart and Lungs, leading In CONS! Ml'-
TION. Re.el.-r. t.-i have tried many medtesnes for vour cold. Have

you hada bottle of NOWILL'S PECl'ORAL HONE* OF LIVER¬
WORT J Try it. It is assured!) thobestmedAciueeveroffereil'tothe
public The testimonials tendered und tier h.rh eulogiuuiti given Ibis
last winterfrom those who have taken it.' aite-i aluiK'e il-superior
tirtue. It is from this cause that we are induced to make it us pi^isi-
lar ai possible, though it has increasingly received the public appro¬
bation amounsing toaboul fifty thousand bottles per aniutm. No pull
or adverti«eiiient 'sa-done ibis to lioax on the lufferer a watery col-
.>rud solatioo, an.! !»^ili. si ions mediciHe, thereby hastening adisease to

u- f.stsl termination.tls- puff alone sustaining the hope. »f the pa-
tieat until hope- are rone.
'Hm- pr. paration of the Hooey of Liverwort l- solely composed of

vegetable ingredients simple in their nature, but in combination not

only calculated tu reoios e the immediate de-e«-«, but t- im igorate the

system generally. No medii ihs everoCrred to ths pabbe caa be .aid
to have restored to health so greal a number of persons in cousomp-
tiv.unplaintsas Nowill's Pectoral Honey of Liverwort. It should
l»e kept in all families, to administer upon the rir-t symptom of cold or

couirh, a- inatteutioa and neglect are the causes of numbers losing
their lit*., especially in consumptive ci.
Tki-ui-.la me. offered to the public at the low price ofTwo Shil¬

lings, is accessible t,« all. Cr sale at the principal Depot 6t Madison
slre.*t, corner of Catherine. It-tailed by most iu' the principal Drug¬
gist* in the city, and on- in every principal city ihroaghoui ibe Hai¬
ti d States. alfl if

- WCM.t PAR I la laA.
\ li.-; VPARILL \ i- know n t-' I.uc of tiie most aative purifiers of

i^ the IiIimmI of any artii le in the Maleria Medica, and with this we
cora|waod n number of other medicines selected from the vegetable
kingdom, the w lud- strength of a hici i- oncentrated into a fluid ex¬
tract of grest power. Froai this extract the Syrup is prepared, one
Isotlle of which i- warranted lacoHtaria uurr.! than thr.s. times the
-iren|!tli and medicinal virtue of that of any other kind. For purify¬
ing the blood, and removing all unhealthy humor* from the system;
such a*Scrofula or Kinc's Evil. Incipient Cancers, Ulcers, Marcuiial
Diseases, Fever Sores, Rheumatism, Diseases of th- Skin, A.c., this
Syrup is particularly useful. Being a infW, yel effli lent alteratne, it

operates gradually* but permanently on the constitution. Itisaue*s-
cellent spring a«.l summer purifier, and in proper >U.perates :u. a

diaphoretic and laxative it exerts a peculiar inllueoce over theglai
dular -;. .t.mi increasing nil the secretions and e.ti relions, mid thereby
overthrowing the tlood-gates af disease, ih.1 restoriag th«. patient loa

perfectly «..u.i-l and healthy state. This medicine is highly beneficial
in many tmeaTFCt diseases, ami in various complaints in which the
constitution enfeebled and requires to be invigorated. Paias in the
bone-and legs, and all diseases arising from an improper u-e of mer¬
cury, are effectually cored by il. Persons making sea vovage*
wiH find it a most valuable article to u.'. ;e it cleanses the blood and
system generally, and prevent* every inlel to disease.
DiaecnONS.The dose for an adult i- half a wine »la,, of the Sy¬

rup, to be taken on an empty stomach, morning, noon, and night,
either cl-ar or mixed with wut-r. as preferred.
Tbe dose fora child from tjve toten years old, i- a lea-spooaful, and

sn on iu proportion. Prepared and-old st wholesale ami retail, and
for exportation, hv A. It & S.tXDS. Druggists,

mil No*. 7:1 and 109 Fulton -irent. V V.

DK. RICnARDSiOA'M sHt.'tKV U I.Mv HIT
! / TERS Th« following are a fen of the Editorial Not«

From the Bosto* Morning Post
Dr. Riciardsoa's Sherry Win- Bitters ar- au excellent medicine

We have uk-n a bottle of them, and are about ten years younger
*in our feelia-**, than we were a montli a**o.

From tie Bunkei 11*11 Vurora, Cbarleatowa.
Dr. Richardson'* Bitter-v.The Editor of the Post ha- b«.-n made to

feel ten year* younger by the use of one bottle of Dr. Richardson'*
Bitlers. Th.Bittersare quite popular, and provebighly beneficial.
The -ditor of the Po-t i- o tainty gooil authority in such u a., and
hi* personal experience should go far toward- eatabliahhig the Doctor's
Compound.

I'rnui Iba C..-v Banner and V. iverhill Adv. rti-. r.

This I. tbe season fijr 'he use ..i this .. .!s ible inc.:,, ine. It is the
taou safe and effectual läioil) m .1 -is for disc !».« which it prnf..5....
to etsre. that ha- e»-r been di.vered. It is composed of different
n-it.s and plant-. We like the Bitters because t'ie_. are nonuack but
prepared by a reeular practical physician, who says but very little
ib iut them himself, but liases for those who use them to make tkeir
owa statement* of tii-ir beneficial effects upon th* system. We h ue
just u-e.l the last ofour bottle, which wi puroliased of one ofhi*
iutents, whose name will be found on the outside of r.ur p iper. A
month agowe could neither run. figSt, »inj, hoUoa; dance, or go to I
wo k. ..¦ ithout feelmg tliut .v.r day- were soon to be numbered amoas
tinise ll it are not. Butth'-e Bitters-have cured us, an. we feel as I
ifwe had been bora again, and can -ing (in our oe-x peculiar style) I
'. begone dull cs-a-e," to swt onrselvea; and ihose who wish to feel so
too ai.-: r.rt to Rii hardson's Bit! r-. .t there .- t.. help for them.

Frurn Ihr l.,,te.',l PotriaL
T« the ab<sve we ea.r.' illy add o.ir own lestimony -.f tho efRcacy I

of Ri. Vards--'- Bitters. They are exceHeut for ail the purposes for
which they are recommended.

¦ ,'" l'-.r -sie, - -ai.- and retail, by A. B. A D. SANDS, General
Agent, s9and 100 Pull m-street. au.l 77 Ka-i Broul u,». M.bior, -

Broadway ; Gaseaar A You-jg, I3U Cbatham-st.; tiring,327 Bowery
Ti-r .nt. :x- Green« eb-*ts J. Codding A: S..n, ..*,.; Cm d-»t. T a!
J fo.ldir.-tin A Son. :f. Had.u Sebieffslin, lit Canal-t
George l.indsey, *>."¦ Sixth Avenue; itiiir. 644 Broadway; John
S.in-. a Bowery; Badeau, Mi; Bowery; E. C. A- K. R. Moss, S06
Graad-r.; Rotton, 193 East Broadway; Guioo. 127 Bowery: Sta-
l-le- A Kord. 132 Bowery Rotten, itl Broadway. mil Im

Enter.-- a.. .,r ig to act of < .. .ir---, iu the v1-tl. kv Jam- a
>e*waa. m the Cli rk'« o ce ol the So .'hern Di-t.ici of New-Yoclt

COMPOUND SARK.APAKILLA
JUICE, for Purifying i e Blood; Th- Propri«or ol the above

o-apouod saraa| ,r.. J ,. i. og aware that many preparjt...n-
s Sarsaparilla *r« offered to th- public, -n't a' none ef them ire so
.""i "'¦"'.' "» :" contain a th m the icestim ible rnperries of tba 8ar-
.a; unila. '* .. .; ured u.. expenae in procuring the o scesaary macl/t-
le-ry lor extracting t ic ju ce fr..m ibi* invaluable root aad now
offers to tbe Public the ceamne SARSAPARILLA JUICE, prepared

ami, *md with the g sal -t cars, mil can b-r tskea under asv elr.
uinstanccs. Warranted to keep in anv cinn-iie. Ever/ -.erso,, who

.*i- es io perp-taate rood health, shook) take at leasttwoorthree
bortle. every .prrng to cleanse the bbssi from every b-'-ment of
humor; whutb a, keep the whole system rigorous ami hoalthvWhole-d- Ageal forth,* eitv. Wm. W.tsoo, Aoo.b-. ans.'' H.I|
u^dX'.' 52 Li'' "4: U- ,,'u«"t- '"-.troiy. "brougbout lb,mied sure.. pne- |] po, |,v;.',., j?,,. ^ .,
pen by the proprietor, nil-lm

/ - 6 7 U^ 6 ' - ? *
ScvrtdJ'icJUcA address t*e tar, are tr.rt. rid dta,
sl.-ne s!tort '.cur; :¦«-.' ;.-- > :** tya,
Lttes Uin* upon XfnmJ ¦¦ ;
Enfrorc* rrV knme'.edge wU/t a taent aj .urftl.-

STENOGRAPHIC ACADEM Y,
NO 25 MURRAY STREET, NEAR bRUABWAT

NEW YORK'.

Mr TGWNDROW, Prc4Sw»oc of Steric*rraphy, wwold ino* ^
-».-ctf.... u..U ¦.. t« rn. frieadsand the- public n CrWT1,

| the above esteblishment, where lw* iin-j:«^,
inc mc own peculiar and burhly approved Method rf writing
Hams: > means of which, the eaacl worda of »«J paMir, q*«-^
»-.-. i>c recorded ... proaoaitced, nad preserved m a leaMa Sarai a*
... to Ik read ..' any future period who the utmost decree ..f^
factiiry .therefore, those Ladies sr.: Gentiemeu who feel d-sr»»,,,
trc isare up for fatnre it tdy and iavprovemeat, the ajanj »ic!;»«.^
mons and valaab t lecl res, which thej mny hear from time to rjaw
have aon fas iraMe opportoaity ofacquiring a practical, mwsJ,^
theoretical acquaintance with this truly wterusüng a«d verya^
accomplishrrent. es .11 any jur; c!OmLcesou* given in Schools aad Private FaiaUie
lity and i!> vicinity ¦ ben desk
XT The terms of iivtruction.

.. -('... ¦. toerther with the nam.r wiin tne u* ¦*

Mr. T. is penüitwd to rater, caw l~- hii.-wtt bj »pl*l>to ... .
above, wh< ra he » ill all times take cr.-at pJestsure ... e*pl mi »ju.

which rannoi pi ve oth ..»». -a,,duals ts w,^
be k.-.- wn pi) ..... to Skj ^

atrple u i«* .. ;j#
Uaad, and method ofteMlaogrJai
ti a visit.

COUNTER

peculiarities of hi* -v-t«:u ol Shstrt'
same, to s ich i...i UUf .1 a witri

... Vounc Geiulrmoo who re anxious; to quality themseives ton>
port for the press, or IcacL tin* valuable and popular science, ut*.

pei ill* invited to ealU as very nattering indue, sent* can '". o?<B*l
to those tt bo mny tw disposed to engage in either pur-ait. i£9 'a,

SCALES.
I ' I'Ri'VKOpi.
TENT, iishsgesdy2 weights, -t" .fl4n

( -:/e. to persans!)weighing, im«
Oni ip. irrM w
, > 11 ss.-r s,, prcg;
t-- .-icht lb,., w.ta
the greatest ice*.

J .¦ . The *qpaf
._ a is raarkedftt

nia ¦¦iih..rjs)
En. h m u Ii and bran
are a plate or hot,***1

tddiuai
lower beam for ounces ae.l part- an ouw

is lange md ilistini t. Attached s- a b ilance
in th:» respect will be foun-t very convenient for rcUiler*. -
i,, ,(,,. dish .i in the ut. e ich * de is pr ivided wunaMraaf
iron plate, B* .rlv Rat; either can be used at pleasure. Neat .tad cots-

pact ni appearance,.! rv accurate,.taking less to turn than the out
style ofeven lieams and chains,.avoiding ill the incouveai^aeeaif
chains aad U.i «. ; moveable it pleasure and c.mibsmag a|
these advantaees, ir.. otfered at a verv rea»«ujble prii ... by
,ü |m THEODORE WALSH. Ki.«t cor.ofWahV

M.aSEGur'st restorative:
rixHIS I-* PRINClPALLi an I'..--, tian M Ii ine, troilu« d by
I fjWtor Segur iu this-form. It i- a t'aci important to be u.idse

steod, in esliinating happiness a* well as hooltli, thai in the nreseat
state ofsociety a large portion .>t'«iir snfferisigsi b ith body and isJad,
are of Dyspeptic eh a acter and origin. tStt}{
When, from indigestion md otJier caiues, nourishment in the ayar

tcm becomes detii lent, and vita) euerey >- re lue td to a point where
its econoni) isdisturbed hj bmgaid or mmat&ral action. dy«|w>i>tu:
symptoms begin to perceptible in restlessness without pain, aad past
without apparent cause; aad requiring aid reachiag beyond thetSrel
t.. the original Hause.
Tor all this lass ofea«es, this medli inc has been found to be i ssre

appropriate and successful remedy.
Its character a s.! ...!'. ct may be estimated in some measure iV.-ro iu

unusual ami peculiar pmpertiea.
I. Its most perfect effect is experienced when taken aad acthujii

eonncetian » ith the food.
Vaurishmenl i- generally increased during it- u-e.

;f. The longer it is used tha less i- required to produce the saaas
affecL
The following certificate is selected, which it i* thought uiaply

prove- the superior efficacy efthis valuablo medicine: .

Nkw-York, SepL 21, Irl«.
Mestr*. A. B. if /». Saad*.Gent .For eight years I wasuadfi

the care order-rent s>hysii i.n-. some oftbeui die um-i distirsguisSsss,
an my compl out bafflesl all iii.-ir skill. I w - considered l>> mbm io
be Inlsoriog under tior liver complaint and by othrvs to lie uadsra
-low but certain ilecline. My distress was so groat at limes, that .¦< .ta

itself would not have been an uuwelcoiue vi.itcr. Every t .nn;Ieai
ca ised great distress, ami nt times I spit blood in I irge qua .tities, and
!. .k.'.l upon aiyselfas a emiiSdate i'»ir anetlier world. Through jour
advice I was induced to give Dr. Segur's Pills a trial I cwratneaeal
taking them after each meal, and after the first few .!..-... found i»y
distress relieved. I continued their gradually, diininuhiag lbs
quantity until I came to do without tbcm, and the distress ''«.I ess
tirety left me. It i> nearly a yeor since I r.vnred my health.andM
is my advice to all who nr.- similarly aniicted, to use tin- ci<>'hv*t
aseiliciae. I am i.sir-. .incerulv,

ELIZA REYNOLDS. I« Etroome-st
Sold .t m hales de and reuK, by A. B. A I». San i-. I>.-u>»i-ts. \'....T9

and l'"i F ilt-.n-tr». \ and " l a-l Hr.. .l»..y. BtSjlmI

riMII- may well lie designated the nr plus ultra of arlieles in this
I line, as yet offered In the public, and as such it- qn ditie. caimet

remain unappreciated, ... affording a rich aad beautiful l.ther, whils.
it- fr. eduni from my deleterious ingredients r. nders the operatios o

Shaving p. rn tly ea\* md free from tha usual »ntartine-or irntnUluy
att.-rnlin:.' the use of other compounds.Gentlemen who nr.. troubled with euUneons eruptions, an.l to
whom the operation of shaving is a trial, wdl find great r«li<d and-
satiaraction in n> u^e. K.r ,aV wholesale and retail hv

JENNINGS a DENNETT, Druggisu, IC9G.
an.l Pei fumcrs in tli

..-. aw .. h-"t,
Itv. rnlj Ira

KEEP IT BEFORE ALL GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS.

IRE SOT TO UK BEAT! '

robe bad at 23 Grand-street, betw.-u Lud..« I'.-- ^su*
Elasex MarkaL

rpIIIS article i* a New Invention, lor the purpose of Bakiajg. U
a. has been n use during the last seaseu, «-¦'. irntire succese to the-

purchasera to whom it n.:- aot only c.v. a entii oiti faction, but they
have expressed th.mselt. highly gratified with .t- .ip. .[lou as
ii petl-:..- .«.. Rr-:..t. M. at.. I'u.Mine.. I\. -.,,.! I .. :u a charm.

1 be advantages ofthis Oi-.i »wr tii- old plan, ir ..
I-t. The economy and durability of its eon ti lion, tie-. o-t ofihss

<)..'.- being al eut one half the old mak>«.
¦At. The .t-».r I- ;ii^- in frun, pfthe Oven, thereby coabling tb-- par-eh isar to t ike - P ma eul a ith -rv-ater fac.t.ty. and ...,«. in da»r«- si

Kuroing 1 h^ir 11anda a» these op.-»i«: on tli* top.«M.lu simplicity ofarrangement being such that any per^>o can
readRy underetand iu operation and rnanagi ment.

Ith. rbe tridiag expense of fuel it consumes, tsseether with the
small amoui ..i .i..,r required, and n.pa. :..rm makes t a de-
sirable Kitcbon Companion, and fully rattsfactoo' leihe >ub»eril(er,
that on a fair ir.al it will .-u-tain the favorable epinian .-.ipr..J by
th«»-<« that u-e them.
The Original Drop [WOn-n to be had ofthe rarsscriher.

JOSHUA L'NBERHILL,329 Gr il si.opp Eases Stärket.
v\n--r.- all or !, r, will he tiiaakfully reeeiyed and punctually attended

N. B. Old Overta repaired at the >k.oi -t BOtlCft it)', Ira

|)!£. GaTAPIiNs.«j iRl s*MFs* AINU Wfc'PPORT-
*J ERS..These Instrument* i. .ie received the decided appro¬
bation ,,\ ;i|m rl-.t me.'., al men n> this es bbi .-. 'i ie ia«^ut..r has re-
eetved tn-; following t« timonialaiia the Jledical Journal.

-^'ic-York Jnurni:! of Mid.cinc and iar: . ry tit K'hlur rttaarks.)
"We have ink-u pauu to inquire of the best authorities, as to the

ni-rit of Or. C's app iratsis, and liod theni much .;.;iroi-d by th» pro¬
fession."

(Barton ytidu-al and Sorgitel JoarttaL)
"Dr. Chapie's Suppertcr aad Truss; John R. Chapin, M. 1», tat

New-York, the \ w»r certainly . ion :.. U t.» be a raaa of raa-

chanicatmgemiin tue workmanship, loo, ;. faultless.
OfficeftSl Fultnn-sireet. -uT 4m

OR. .J. DEW ETT,
1 OO SPRI.W-STIIECT, near Wooster, formerly of B.-toB->.
*- *> » Pra.onfined Us I)..location Spr ins, llij. l>ia>«aM*,
Rheumatism, >'. bile .".'»cling-, diseased an.l u-»e.; simii-», I'outraC-
tioa*, Sti rneaa, an-' '.-.hues* of the limba in « -n .!.

Dr. H's system ts founded M the prirsciplc rolebratrd Sweat,
of the Eastward.__Refe i inces giraa M a^iplrcaiiu lotOr. U. aSO tar*


